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Sermon Outline Closed Notes:
Sermon Scripture: Mark 16:4 (GNT)
Message Title: Roll Out!
Current Context:









The reason that we celebrate today is because Jesus r______ o_____!
He rolled out to assure folks that He was yet a_____; rolled out so the w_____
would not win; rolled out so J_______ could get his tomb back…Jesus rolled out!
Rolling out, though, is not always easy business.
o There are q________ you cannot a________
o There are p_________ you cannot s_______
o There are s________ you cannot s_________
o There are d________ you cannot c_______
o There are t_______ you cannot p_______
The good news is that when I wanted to g_____ up, God h_____ me up! When
everybody w_______ out, God s_______ in…God keeps doing g______ things
for me so I can roll out!
Every now and then, you need to let God give you a f_________ that will help
sustain you when times get t______, so you can keep pushing.
Jesus had to keep pushing when He was hanging on the cross; to keep pushing
when they p_______ Him; and keep pushing when they n________ Him!

Relevant Question(s):
 What do we do to roll out?
Sermon Observations:
1. You must be willing to g____ in f_______!
2. You must be willing to g______ in f______!
Calvary Connection:
 While we were yet s_______, God didn’t g____ up! He sent Jesus because He
didn’t g______ up! Jesus died on F______, but He didn’t give up; was dead on
S________, but didn’t give up…and early on Sunday morning, Jesus got up and
r______ out with all power! All power to help you g______; all power to help
you g__________!
Personal Reflection:


What songs, scriptures, poems, etc…cause you to “flashback” about God’s Hand
holding you and covering your life? How have you seen your faith change/grow
over the past two years?

